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opens wide the other te stimulate it witb

immense subsidies. But perbaps tbey are

preparing te meet the taunt witb a genuine

tariff-refermi bill.

A good deal et discussion bas been bad

in consequence et the unusual, if net unique,

position now occupied by the Commission-

er et Public Werks in the Ontario Govern-

ment. The situation was succinctly des-

cribed by Mr. Meredith as tollows : Il The

Cemmissioner et Public Werks is te remain

a miember et the Government, responsible

only for sucb measures as bu may approve

et." Tbe Government ia fercibly reminded

by the Opposition et the very strong ground

which ha-ï always been taken by tbe Lib-

eral party in regard te the necessity et unan-

imity in the Cabinet, and tbe immorality

et cealitio 'ns and compromises among mem-
bers et it holding différent views. This,
however, differs materially trom, the present
case. The objection te cealitions bas usual-

]y been based upon the alleged want et prin-

ciple et the members et tbe Gevernmunt in

agreeing te set aside thuir honeat con vic-

tiens on important peints for the sake et

holding office. In the prosent instance
there is te be ne pretence et agreement.

Mr. Fraser is te bu at liberty te dissent

wbenever bu pleases. The Globe quetes

Mr. Todd in support et the rigbt et gevern-

mente te treat certain questions ai open

questions, and the rigbt et a Premier te ru-

tain a Minister in office at ter bu bas veted

againat the Geverument upon a certain

question. But neither et these bypotheses

cavera the case in band. To treat a given
question as open is te take it eut et the
category et Government measures. To

retain a Minister who may bave voted
against the Oovernment on a given ques-

tion, may bu simply an admission tbat the
act was pardonablu under the circumstances,
or a declaration ot confidence that the et-

tencu will net bu repeated. Ail these in-

stances differ quite radically trom the pre-

sent, in wbich a Minister is permitted te

remain in the Cabinet, net only witbout

sharing responsibility fer its measures, but
with tull liberty te oppose those measures

whenever bu oses fit. If onu Minister may

dlaimi the privilege, why net anether I The

official bond et cobesion is broken. The
principlu et unitary responsibility is repudi-
ated. Carry eut the idea te its logical ru-

sult and the Ministry can neyer bue duteated
as a body, sincu te declare a want et con-

fidence in somes et its members would bu te

approve the position et others.

We are glad that, Mr. Meredith, in bis

speech on the Address, commit ted bimaelt

se unmaistakably in tavor et a non-pelitical

huad et thu Education Departiment. We

may assume, ne doubt, that in this bu

speaki for the Opposition. Te tree the

management et the educational systein et

the Province tramn all suspicion et partisan-

sbip would remove trom it a perennial

source et weakness and distrust. Even

were it theugbt hast, for the sake et fixing

the responsibility, te have the Department

et Education stili under the general direc-

tien ef a member et the Government, se

far as its more purely business features are

cencerned, there can bu ne necessity that

the whole systemi sbeuld be run on political

lines, as will almosL inevitably be the case

se long as it is managed directly by a mem-

ber et a party administration. A Board et

experienced educatienists, representing beth

the political parties, or all et them, if we
are bencetortb te have more than two, or

rather, representing none et them, ceuld

surely much better arrange courses et in-

struction, cheese text-beeks and attend te

other purely professienal details, than a

Minister et the Crewn. While the fermer

would bave but one master te serve and one

end te reacb, tbe partisan Minister et Edu-

cation is et necessity compelled te keep twe

distinct aime in view in every question con-

nected with bis department. Hie bas net

enly te seek te premote the educatienal in-

tcrests et the country, but te censider the

effect et every move upon the popularity et

the Ministry of wbicb bie is a ujeuber. No

one can pretend that these two aime will

always ceincidu. Hence the proverbial

impossibility et serving two masters will

apply with fuit terce. WVhile, moreover, it

is net abselutely necessary that the head et

a business department in tbe Government

should be a tborough scbolar, it is in the

higbest degree desirable that tbese wbe

bave the management et educational affaira

sheuld bu men ef the highest culture. For

these and other reasens which will readily

suggest themEelves, we cannet but think

that the position et the Opposition leader

in this respect will commend itel te

many besides bis ewn pelitical follewers.

In his advecacy et biennial sessions et

the Legisiature we cannet tbink that the

Opposition leader is equally torcible.

Granting that the saving et $ 100,000 a year

could bu effected by the change-thougb the

calling et an occasional extra session, wbicb
Mr. Meredith admits migbt be necessary,
weuld cut down tbis saving very rapidly-

tbere seems mnucb reasen te tear that other

interests might be affected by tbe change

whicb would far more tban countcrbalance
any mere pecuniary saving. The principle

et responsibility, upon jwbich our wbele

political systema is bamed, demanda that the

people shall bave frequent opportunities,

tbrough their representatives, fer calling

those officially reaponsible fer tbe maniage-

ment et their affaire t,) acceunt. Tha bien-

nial plan weuld greatly increase the powers

et the Gavernment and enlarge proportion-
ately its oppertunities for abuse et power.

It would aise prebably greatly increase tbe

length ef the sessions, in order tê- compen-

sate fer their diminisbed trequency. This

would, in tact, be inevitable if a close soru-

tiny et the two years' doings were te be

made, and a proper consideration of the
legisiative needs of the country for t«O
years to corne, undertaken. in fact, the

character of most ot the legisiation wbicl'
ffolse to the lot ef a provincial adminlistra'

tien is kuch that cpportunities for YeBr!Y

addition and revision Fem even more neces-

sary than in the caEe of the larger conlcern

which demand the attention of the fede5'1

administration. It is qnite possible thot

there may be room for reduction in~ the

number of Ministers required for the e1ff-

dient administration of tbe affaire of the

Province. But we should suppose that the

full services of a cempetent Minister Of
Agriculture would be among the last that

should be dispensed witb. Surely in a Cet""

try in which the agricultural interest 800

greatly overshadows every other, the fi"'

time of the best man available con be PO

tably utilized for the improvement ot the

farniing industry.

As w e tbought we toresaw at the t!i'8

cf writing last'week, Mr. Gladstone' , 8 uch,

talked-of resignatien lias becoine a fled
tact. Incomparsb'y the rnest influefltial

statesman in the Britishi Empire and in

sorne respecti the moEt strîking perBODliti

in the world's politics, bai retired, in I1

probability finally retired, fron, public Iîf
tnrespect to such a personage aiything io

the nature cf the biograpihical collnent
which is usual on such an occasion 'eOuld

be superfluous. Everyone wbho knows ay

thing cf Britiý,h hiktory and polities diuri0g

the last ba'f-century, knows a geod deal Of

Gladstone's character and c[veer. Ie 'K4

up te tbe noment cf bis retiremen t , id10

the best be'oved and the most hted, the
inost admired and the meat execrated II~

in Great Britain. The beight et the advnlt&

tien bai long been conspicueus te aî' the

world, the depth et the esttn

bas been lesB manifest, and C3I>d

be fully rfalized only by tbise wbo hv

bad entree te the inner circles ofet"o
exclusive cla-ises, but crediblc witil esses

that kind have frouî time te t 1ine relateôl

incidents which sbowed an almost mnerh
degree et bitterness in the hostilitY h

admiration will ne doubt survive, to

the dispassienate criticism ef another 86.K

tien may mcdify it somewbat by brillgl'

more inte relief the inevitable bunan

ings and trailties which are at P9et

and will be for many years te cOnie à
into the shale by the towering ta'e' ta

virtuep.

Wbatever diversity ef Opinion-o it

is ne doubt wide as the poles-11 jy ero

in regard tc Mr. Gladstene'a politico P.a"
ciples and aima, as tested by thuir b h

upon the power and prosperitY oft
Empire, fuw candid persons will atnp0i

cast doubt upon his moral earnete'o'~>d

wa3 nlo leas ceflapicueus than bistrao gl

ent intellectual ability, which noe Wo

tbink of disputing. And this me»ro1 eAo
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